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EXIìIBIT 1 

TEMIPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

KNOïli ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS, that Orçgon Mugeum of Scienco & 
fndustry, an Oregon non-profit corporation; (Grantor), in considsration ofthç sum ofFiffy-Five 
ThousandSix Hundred Thirty-Three and no/100 Dollars, ($55,633.00) andothergood andvaluable 
consideratìon, ùo it paid by the Cþ of Portland, a municipal corporation of thç State of Oregon, 
(Grantoe), the rooeìpt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hereby gxant$ unto said Cíty of Portland, 
which purchâses pursuânt to its eminont domain power and authority a temporary sasement for the 
purposç of supporting construction activities associated with the Fortland Streetoar Loop Project, 
through, under, oyer and along tho following dosuibed parcel ("the Properry"): 

.A.s described on Exhibit A and depÌcted on Exhibit B attaohed herçto and by this refcrencc 
mads a part hereof, 

IT IS UNDBRSTOOD and agreed that: 

A. 	 This easement is ûemporary and granted for orijinal construction for a term ofapproximately 
eighteen months, commencing no later than February l,201 I and terminating no later than 
December 15, 201L 

E. 	 tranteç shall maintaín access to Grantoris remainder property. 

C. 	 Upon termïnation of the eassment, Grantee shall cause the easement area and all paving, 
landscaping and other improvements thereon or there undçr to be restored to tho co¡rdition at 
the time the revocablo permit commenced, at Crantee's sole cost and expense. 

D. 	 Grantor reserves all other rights not conveyed hercin, but will not çxercise said rights in any 
mânner that would be ìnconsistent or mâterially affect rights herein granted. 

E, 	 This easement shall bind the heirs and assigns of Grantor and shall inure to the bonefit of tho 
successôrs in title of Grantoe. 

R/!V # 7r0r-?572	 A"fu {,ßçpprdinq Rctr¡rn fg i 

lslE03DD 300	 106/800/De_e A. Welkel .*. .* 

lslE03D 302	 Tax Stateu:çnt shall be sglr! te; 
. 
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F. 	 Crantor represônts and warrants that it has the authority to grânt this easement. 

C. 	 Grantor agrees thatthe consideratÍon recited herein is just compensation paid by Grantee for 
the Property or property rights conveyed, which includes damage to the properly remainder, 
if any, resulting from the acquisition òr use of said property or proporly rights. 

H. 	 Granteo, by acceptíng this easement, ir not accepting liability for any preexisting release of 
ha¿ardous substances onto or from the Properly, and Grantor is not att€mpting to convey any 
such preexisting liabitity 

$ubject to tho limits of the Oregon Constítution and the Oregon Tort Clairns .A.ct, Grantee 
shall hold harmless, índemnify and defend Orantor and its officers, employees and agents 
fromandagainsf all claims, domands, penalties, and causes ofaction ofany kind orcharact€r 
(including the cost ofdefense thereofl inoluding attorney fees) in favor ofany person on 
accountof personal injury, death, damage to propefry, or violation of law, wþlch arises out 
ofl or rcsults flrom, the acts or omissions of the Grantee its officers, employees, or ågents 
within the eâsement area. 

J. 	 Granfee shall require its sontrastor to, while working within thç easement aroa, name 
Grantor as addítional insuied on the general liabilip insurance with rospeot to the easenrent 
are'a âs shown on Exhibit C attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof, 

OREGON MUSEUM OF SCIENCE AND TNDUSTRY 

Signature 

Name þintortype) 

Title	 Title 

STATE on 
-Õvgt¿Vr.

Countyof*@ 
This instrument was acknowlcdged beforc m6 on /^(l^qi\ \ . 20JL," by Ntttr¡tt^, })<*A-Vtp¡ç .as President,


ffiuseum of science & Indusfry, *i oiJeãn noffi
 

Notary Public for 
Husot¡xtr-ÀRr

ldrA¡Ìy PUSuc, onË€ô|t
.coù{Mr6stü.t N0,4Æ{Ë 
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H/w # ftol -?,STL 
OMSI 

S.E. Water Avenue 
tslE03DD 	0300 

lsl'o3Ð o3o2
Ë'HIBIT,.A" 

A parcelof land situated in the Southé;¡¡on!:qiarterof Sectíon 3, Township I South, Range l 
East,.WM., City of Portland, Multnoniah Count¡ Oregon, and being a portion of rhaiproperty 
desc¡ibed in a Special Wanauty Ðeed With Restrictive-Covenânts to Orþn fvruseum frscienr" 
and Industry recorded Ðecember 30, 2005 as Docu¡nent No. 2005-2 5607õ and a Bargain and 

to Orogon Museum ofscience and Industry, recorded DecembEr 31, 1986 in Book!1l-e*Deed 
1969, Page 3954 Multnomah County Records, more particularly described as dollows: 

Commencing at tlte southwest conrer of Lot 4, in the rtuly recordecl plat of Portland General
Ëlectric Station L; thence along the sourh line of said lor South gg" iz' 03" East lã.0ã reãito ttre
 
True Poinf of Beginníng; thence North 01" 47' 57- F;as:?:72.32 feet to a point of curvature;
 

ll1lce along the arc of a 265.00 foot radius cùrue tô the right, through a tentral angle of 9J 32'
 
19", an arc distance of 44.12 feet (the long chord of whictibears No*h 6o 34' 06" Ë a* 44.07
 
feet); thcnce North I Io 20' 16" East 60,0f feet to a point of curvature; thence along the arc of a
 

179.q0 foof radius curve to the riglrf through a cential angle of 3go 06' 21", an arc-distance of
 
03 feet (the long chord of which bears North 30o 53' á7" East 113.7g feer); rhence Norrh 50o
I 16 

26' 37" East 25.97 feet; thence North 49" 38'20" V/est 23"85 feet to a point olcurvature; rhence 
along the arc ofa 80,00 foot radius çurve to the left, through a central angle of27" 56' 2g", an 
arc distance of 39.01 feet (fhe long chord of which beals ÑoÉh 63" 36' 3ã" lVesf 3S.63 feet);
thence North 77" 34' 49- West 39.1 I feet to a point of curvature; thence along the arc of a 20.00 
foot radìus curve to the lefl, through a central ångle of Z3o 4l' 34", an arc disiancc of g.2? feet 
(the long chord of which bears North 890 25' 36JWcst 8.21 feet) t,o rhe easterty right-of-rvay line 
of S.E, Water Avenue; thetrce Noflh 0lo 47' 57" East 19.01 feet along saiO right-oi-way line ro a 
point of curvature; thence along the arc of a267,00 foot radius cu**-to the leh, througír a central 
ang.le of 40 29' 42", an arc distance of 20.95 feet (the long chord of which bears Nort¡* 0o 26, s4,,
lvest 20.94.feet) to the noñh line of vacated s.E. Lincoln sfreet (30.00 feet wide); tlrence south 
88o l2' 34" East 85'83 feet along saíd north line to the west tine òf S,f. 3'd Avenue; thence Sout¡ 
07o 4'1' 26" Vy'est 30.00 feet along said west line to the south line of S.E, Lincoln Street; thence 
Soufh 880 12' 341'East 87,31 feet atong saicì south lìne; thence leaving sairl south line Sor¡th 52o 
23' 51" West B5'?2 feet; thence South 500 26' 37" West 25.94 feet toã point of curuaiure; thence 
along the arc of a I61.40 foot radius curve t0 the left, tluough a central ånglo of 39" 06' Zí", an 
arc distance of I 10.16 feet (the long chord of which bears Sãutlr 300 53' 27" Wcst 108.03 feet);
thence South I lo 20' 16" West 60.01 feer to a point of curvature; thence along tlre arc ola 
256.40 foot radius curve to the lefÌ, tluough a cçntral angle of go 3 2' |gu, an arc distan ce of 42,6g 
feet (the long chord of which bears Southi6o 34' 06" West 42.64 feet); thence South 01" 4'1, s7" 
Wes|272.32 feet; thence North 88o l2' 03" West 8.60 feet to the Trre point of Beginnín.g, 

l'lU\URSX000000{ l\0ó00lNFo\SV\Lcgal Dcscript)onç ¡nd hscnrcnrs\URS4l tJ,doc PNS, DIA INC, 08-05-09 
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ThÍs parcel contains ll,Z3lg square foct, more or less, 

The.bearings of fhis descrþtion.are based on fhe Oregon Çoordinafn System of 19g3, north zone,
1991 adjustment, 

. HEGISTERËD 
PROFES€IONAL 

,\AND SURVËYoR 

/*J,ryí-"
onÉir;<¡r..t 

JULY 25. t99l 
PATRICK N. SMITH 

2528 

l?ENEWS: ø/to/ ro 

t'AU\URSX0000004t\Oú00tnNFO\S\ALcacl Dqrgdp¡ie¡5 ¡nd _Eascnrc¡ls\UßS4t il,doc PNS, DEA INC. 08-05"09 
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cl 8,27 ¿0.00 23' 4t'. J4" NBS'25', 36"W 8.21 

c2 39.01 80.00 27',56', 29' N63'J6' J4.W 38.63 

c3 20.s5 267.00 +'29' rt No' 26' s4"ri/ 20,94 

c4 110.16 161,40 Jg'oô' 21" sJo'53' 27"W 1CI8.03 

c5 116.03 170,00 59' 06' 21* NJo',5ð' 27',8 1I3,7S 

c6 42.69 256.40 g'32' 19' s6'3+' 06"W 42,64 

c7 +4.12 205,00 9'32' 19" N6'34' o6"E 4+,07 

ËXHIBIT ''B'' 

PORTLAND STREETCAR LOOP 

DÍC_ nBp. 

SvËnr1 1 Ursx004l 
DRAIN DY 

TAS 

PnoJEcr sc,u¿-- ÄUENDUIÌ{r NO.

U-&qX9941 j" = 100' 1.0 
DB$IGN I¡Y ¡\.PP8OVED DY DÀTB 
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EXHIBIT 2 

, 
CORRECTION
 

TEMPORÁ,RY BUILDING EASEMENT
 

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESË PRESENTS, that Oregon Museum of $cienco &Indusfry' g olEol non-profit cgrpo¡1{o¡, (prantog iä consioerätionof the sum of Eíghteen
Thousand Fsur Hundreq Fórty and no/100 D'oùars, fSínøO.Oil and other good and valuable 

ttr!.ciry orporttanà, ; *ùr"iñi;;rioration ortñ'e staæ of oregon::::*1îtî*.! ilnuio.byreceipt whçreof Is hereby acknowledged, hereby giants unto said City of portlãd,-!Y"l1}t-t)'Te
T:t:l ll,thases 

putïuånt to its eminent domain power and authority, a temporary-easement fortlt:.pÌrpgse of supporting construction activities and provÌding a temporâty builãing associared
with the Portland streetcar Loop Projecf through, undur, overãnd atong thé fouowinig Jescribed
parcel: 

As described on Exhibit A and depicted on Exhibit B anached hersro and by rhis 
reference made a part hereof. 

IT IS UNDERSTOOD and agreed that: 

A' This easement Ís temporary and granted f,or herein authorized activities for a term of five 
years' commencing August l, 20r I and terminating Jury 3r,20r6. 

B' Grantec agrçes to provide Grantor with at least fourtçen (14) days notice prior to
commencing work under this easement. 

C' The-puqpose of the easement^is to provide â temporsry buildíng, which will provide a
break room and ri¡stroom fo¡ thô operatorr of tná Portland Streetcar. prior to 
co¡nmencement. of any work in the easemçnt arça by Grantee, Gr¿ntee shall provide
Gr¿ntor wíth plans and specifìcations for said work. Crantee hereby covenants and 
agrees to maíntain âny structure or other irnprovement on the *.ru*.nt area in a fìrst 
class conditíon with routinç maintenance, upkôep and repair, 

R/W # 7101-2572 After Recgrdine Rerum to: -._ . . _rslE03DD 300 lo6/8oo/Dee A. WqlkerISIË'3D 302 
This document is being recorded ar the ñir,Cjl*tqg. , 

request of the City of Portland, Bureau of 
Transportation to add e¡nínent domain languagé 
And replaces Documenr No. 201 l-034500: 

I 
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D.	 Upon tennination of the çasernent, Crantee shall cause the easement area and all paving, 
landscaping and other improvements thereon or there under to be restored"to th-ó 
condition, at the time the revocable pennÍt commenced, Çrantee's sole cost and expense". 

p.	 G¡antor rescrves all other rights not oonveyed herein, but will not oxercÍse said rights in 
any rnanner that would be inconsistent or materially affect rights herein granted. 

F.	 This easement shall bind the heirs and assígns of trantor and sh¿ll inurç to the bençfrt of 
the successors in title of Grantee, howevei Grantee shall not assign ìt$ rìghts hereunder 
without the prior writtea approyal of ürantor, which shall be in Granror'o sõle discrotion. 

û.	 Grantor rçpresents and waffants that it has the authorþ to grant this easement. 

H.	 lrantor agreë$ that thç consideration recited herein paid by Grantee is just compensation
for the or propgrty rights conveyed, rvhich includes damage to the properqy-prop_erly
remainder, if an¡ resulting from the acquisition or use of said propertyir prop*.ty rigtttr. 

I.	 Orantee,by accepting fhis easement, is not accepting liabitif for any preexisting release 
of haeardous substances onto or from the subject próFefrT, ind Grantor is not atlempting 
to convey any suoh preexisting liability. 

J.	 Subject to the limits of the Oregon Constitution and thc Oregon Tort Claims Act, Grantee 
shall hold hamless, indemnifu and defend Grantor and its offiærs; ernployees and agents 
frorn and gsainst all claims, demands, penalties, and causes of actiõn of any kiñd or 
character (including thç cost of defense thereof, including attomey fees) in favor of any 
person on accounl of personal injury, death, damag€ to propeflt, of violation of law,
which arises out of, or rcsults from, tha aots or omissions of Uic Grantee its of,ficers, 
employees, or âgents within the easement area 

K.	 trantee shall require its contråctor to, while working within the'essement area, name 
Grantor as additional insured on the general liability insurance with respect to the 
eâsement âreâ as shown on Exhibit C attachcd horeto and by this reference made a part 
hereof. 

This section íntentíonally left blank 

http:prop*.ty
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OREGON MUSEUM OF SÇIËNCE AND TNDUSTRY 

Name (print ortype) 

STATE OF c)f¡eruCryr 

county of Yl4¿¿t*44aIlnô¿{l* 

This instrument was aoknowledged before me on ,A1?,n\ .,.- . \ .2011-, 
by . tll,¡nc¡^, È+u..e nalr- as Presidenq 
fütrctary, of Oíegon Museum.of Science & industry, an Oregon non-profit corporation. 

$*.14;-*^, LcVt /** 
. Notary Fublic îor t^:vtu,tseö\\A,?, þtu'l,tlLï 

My Commission expires \ô*lôø f?ô \ b -

Director or designee 

7 i0lV572"OMSI\TernpBldg Esmt-3-30-l I 

http:Museum.of
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R/v'¡# ?lo1* 2-STZ 

s,Þ warerfffi, 
tsIEO3DD 0300 

lslE3D 0302 

EXHIBIT"A" 

4gNT
A parcel of land situated in the Souheãst one,quarter of $ection 3, Townsliip I South, Range I 

þst, W.M., City of Portland, Multnoniah County, Oregon, and being a portion of thai propurty 
dcscribed Ín a Special TVarranlyDeed With Restrictivetovenanrs tJ0rlæn Museum ãf d"i*nr" 
& Industry recorded Decentber 30, 2005 as Document No, 2005-2560?6, Multnomah County
Records, more parficularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the southwost cornor of Lot 4, in the duly recorded plat of Portland General 
Elcctric Station L; thence Nonh 0lo 47' 57" East 1 I8.43 feet along ihe easterly right-of-way line 
of S. E" Water Avenue; thence leaving said right-of-way line South 88" l2' 0t'Eãsr 12.00 îeer to 
The True Point of Beginning; thence Ñorth 0l; 47' 57" bast 40,00 feet; thence South B8o I 2' 03" 
East I l.50 feet; thence south 0lo 47' 57" west 40.00 feet; thence North gg" i2' 03" west I L50 
feet to theTrue Point ofBçgiruring. 

This parcel contains 460 square fleet, morc or lcss 

The bearings of this description ars based on the Oregon Coordinate System of 1g83, noÍh zone, 
1991 adjustment. 

FIEGISTERED
PROFESSIONÀ.L 

rr+ND SURVEY()R 

UH,ryl*,s
ÐRE(ìON

JUIY ?s, 199r 

PATRICK N. SMITII 
2526 

RENIWS:6/30/1CI 

Pru\U¡ìsX0000001110ó00)NFô\S\Al.cgrl Dcscdptìorrs¡¡ct[ilscmcnrs\UlìS4lto_4.rloc PNS,DEAnqC. 1l-i6-09 
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EXHIBIT ''B'' 

PORTLAND STREETCAR LOOP 

¡xoASSOCIATES rxc. Dll6, R8F. PROJECT SC'UÐ .\xÐND)fiNl, N0. 
2100 Soulhrvest Rlver parkway Svfm09Ursx0041 _R2 URSXO04t 1" = 50' 2.O

Porüônd 0rêgon 97201 DRÀIIH tsY DRTICN EY ÄFPROVÊD EY DÀTB
Phone: 503.223.6663 TAS PNS 11 /1î) 



EXHIBIT 3 
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Multnornah County Official Records-'-' c swick, Deputy cieir 	 2011-034502 

$5600illlillltulliliruruüilrutffiililltÍt 
09t19t2011 12:33:06 pM 

li;iåäi.i, gr5.00 gs.00 cnt=1 stn=r' REccAsHl 

PERMANENT AERIAL EASEMENT FOR STREETCAR BRIDGE 

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS, that Oregon Museum of Science & 
Indusfry, an Oregon non-profit corporation, (Grantor), in consideration ofthe sum ofThirty-Five 
Thousand Eight Hundred Thirteen and 25l100 Dollars ($35,813.25), and other good and valuable 
consideration, to it paid by the City of Portland, a municipal corporation of the State of Oregon, 
(Grantee), the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hereby conveys unto the City, which 
purchases pursuant to its eminent domain power and authority, the following easement ("subject 
propefty"): 

A permanent easement for the construction, maintenance and operation of an overhead 
streetcar bridge sgction, upon and across Grantor's real property located in the County of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, more particularly described in Exhibit A and depicted on 
Exhibit B attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same easemeRt to the City of Portland for the uses and 
purposes aforesaid forever. 

A. 	 Grantee's agents, invitees, permittees, contractors, passengers, customers, 
employees, successors and assigns, and any other party requested by Grantee, shall 
have the right to enter upon the subject property for the purposes hereinabove 
mentioned. 

B. 	 It is understood and agreed that the Grantee, by accepting this easemqnt, is not 
accepting any preexisting liability for any release of hazardous substances onto or 
from the subject property, and that Grantor is not aftempting to convey any such 
preexisting liabi lity. 

R/W #7t01-2752 

rsrE03DD 0300 

e,fter Recoraingpetur.nto: ¿/a l-f tnìal'( 

106/8O0lDee A. Walker 

tslE03D0302 Tax Statement shall be sent to: 

-
No Chanse 

5 
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C.	 Sutrject to the limits of the Oregon Constitution and the Oregon Tort Claims Act, 
Grantee shall hold harmless, indemnify and defend Grantor and its officers, 
employees and agents from and against all claims, demands, penalties, and causes of 
action of any kind or character (including the cost of defense thereot including 
aftorney fees) in favor ofany person on account ofpersonal injury, death, damage to 
property, or violation o1'law, which arises out of, or results from, the acts or 
omissions of the Grantee its officers, employees, or agents within the easementarea, 

D.	 Grantor represents and warrants that it has the authority to grant this easement, 

E.	 Grantor agrees that the consideration recited herein is just compensation for the 
subject property or property rights conveyed, which includes damage to the property 
remainder, if any, resulting from the acquisition or use of said subject properfy or 
property rights. 

F,	 GI'antee shall require its contractor to, while working within the easement area, name 
Grantor as additional insured on the general liability insurance with respect to the 
easement area as shown on Exhibit C attached hereto and by this reference made a 
part hereof. 

OREGON MUSEUM OF SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY
 
An Oregon non-proftçorporation
 

Signature	 Signature 

nt or type) Name (print or type)
4 ",/Ìtl4r'ûi ' 
l"/ Title Title 

s |ArE oF 0çgcì ü\-' 
Countv 	of D\r,,u\ kno r",rÑ-, 

was ac,knowledged before me on fit¿ruu4:- q 
,20 [l ,

bv lV (name) as President, and
, of Oregon Museum of Science & Industry, an Oregon non-profìt{'Et/t. i* *) 

corporation. 

My Cornmission expires 

2 
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R/w# ?t ot -zs?L 
OMSI 

S.E. Water Avenue 
lSlE03DD 	0300 

tslE3D 0302 

EXHIBIT "A" 

AERIAL EASEMENT 
A parcel of land situated in the Southcast one-quarter of Section 3, Township 1 South, Range I 
East, W,M., City of Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon, and being a portion of that property 
described in a Bargain and Sale Deed to Oregon Museum of Science and Industry, recórdéd 
December 31, 1986 in Book 1969, Page 3954, Multnomah County Records, morã particularly 
described as follows: 

Commencing at the northwest corner of Lot 4, ín the duly recorded plat of Portland General 
Electric Station L; thence North Oto 47' 57" East 200.09 feet along the easterly rightoÊway line 
of S. E. Water Avenue to the south right-of-way line of S,E. Lincoln Street (60.00 feet wide) 
extended; thence South 88o 12' 34" East 95.12 feet along said south line to the True Point of 
Beginning; thence along the south right-of-way line of S.E. Lincoln Street South 88o l2' 34" 
East 45.69 feet; thence ieaving said right-of-way line South 52" 23' 27" West 64.06 feet; thence 
North 49o 3 8' 20" West I 2.1 9 feet to a point of curvature; thence along the arc of a 80.00 foot 
radius curve to the left, through a central angle of 12o 55' 14", an arc dÍstance of 18.04 feet (the 
long chord of which bears North 56o 05' 57" West 18.00 feet); thence North 52" 23, 27', East 
37.00 feet to the True Point of Begirining. 

This parcel contains 1,447 square feet, more or less. 

The bearings of this description are based on the Oregon Coordinate System of 1983, north zone, 
1991 adjustment. 

REGISTERED

PROFËSSIONAL
 

LANÞ SURVEYOR
 

()FIE(ì()N 
JULY 25. r99l 

PATRICK N. SMITH 
2526 

RENEWS:6/30/1o 

PiU\URSX00000011\0ó00lNFO\SV\Lcgal Dcscriprions and Eoscmcnts\URS4t l0_1.<joc PNS, DEA INC, 1I-16-09 
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